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n.n Down, Slain

States
in1930Was11,891,143
c,ifford
oredboy,of 2113Fifthavenue,was
~2-year-old col-

..
WASHINGTON, ~ Although the sentsthe growthin eachsectionover killedin CentralPark Sundaynight
A~ Negro population in the United the figurefor the previousdecade.while riding a bicycin. He was
Ne- knockeddownand run overby a TOStatesmore than douhledits per- Thl~in 1930therewere2,409,219
courageof increasein the decade groesin the Northas against1,472,’man autoistwho failedto see the
from1920 to 1930,the rateof in- 309 in 1920.In the Souththerewere riderin the darknessof the center
in 1930as against
8,912,231
crease was smaller than that for 9,361,577
driveway,
opposite65thstreet.The
%’, ’ any otherracialgroup.Therewere. in 1920,and in the West,120,347in policedeclarethe accident
was unr~ according
to figuresreleased
hy the 1930as against78,591in 1920.
avoidable.
The firstten statesin Negropopu¯
United
States
Census
Bureau,
11..
.r:¯ 891,143
Negroesin theUnitedState~lationare:Georgia,
1,071,125;
Mis- The sedan was driven by Evelyn
road,the
1,009,715;
Alabama,
944,834;Christ,of 3204Kingsbridge
a sissippi,
~a in April,1930.Th s represented
Miss
918,647;
Texas,854,- Bronx,Assistedby paasereby,
or 13.6per centNorthCarolina,
,~ gain of 1,428,012,
boyIn793,681;
Louisi-Christloadedthe unconscious
The gainduringlhe decadefrom191C 964;SouthCarolina,
3~’.
Virginia,
050,165;
Ar- to her machineand drovequicklyto
or 6.5 pal ana,776,32fi;
:~.. to 1920was only635,368,
Hospital
wherethe boy was
kansas,
478,463,
and Tennessee,
477,- Roosevelt
cent.
! pronounced
deadof a fractured
skull.
~’: Therateof increase
for the entire646¯
The
woman
was
taken
to the
populationduringthe lastdecade Two statesin the NorthhavenearThesearc
was16,1per cent,the numberof per- ly a halfmillionNegroes.
2~. ~onsJumpingfrom105,170,620
in 1920 Pennsylvaniawith 431,257and New
in 1930.Whitepeople.Yorkwith412,814,
~, to 122,775,046
North Dakota with only 377 Ne~r,e if Mexicans who were counted in groeshas lessthanany otherstate
1920are deducted,
increased
at a rate
-E* of
15.7percent;Mexicans,
]03.I;In- in the Union.Thereare six states
j~
21.6;Japanese¯whichhavelessthan:l,0O0Negroes
~:~ dish,36.0;Chinese,
in theirpopulation.
Theyl
706,9;Hindus,
24,9; numbered
.,~. 25,1;Filipinos,
,:.,’:.
Korean,52.0,and all others,406.5,are New Hampshire,Vermont,North
In 1920theNegroconstituted
9,9 per Dakota, South Dakota, Idaho and
cent of the entirepopulation.
In Nevada.
~’:"1930he had droppedto 9.7 per cent Michiganwith a rateof increase
:: ~ ’ Of thegainsregistered
by the Ns- among Negro residentsof 182 per
The Negro
~" gre,936,910of 63,6per centwerein centleadallotherstates.
populationof New Mexicodecreased
9~’~. the North;449,346
in theS~uth,and
all the states
41,756or 53.1per centin the West 50.3percent.heading
"*" The ¯percentage
of increase
.repro-in thatrespect.

% Business
Booster
ParadePersonalNotes from
Clearwater,
Fla.
To AwakenHarlenl
By GERTRUDE DONALDSON
Fromall indications,
September
7,
Ray.ann Mrs,A. A. William,Miss
1931 (LaborDay),is goingto hc
7;: gala day for the Negro businessmenRuth Rembortand Mrs. GeorgeBrymotoredto Dade
~nd the Housewives
of Harlem.Never ant andson,Charlie,
beforehas suchinterestbeenmann City to attendthe Sunday school
~.. . fastedin a paradeof any kind,ex- conventionof the West Tampa distrlct.
r~*’ ~epttheElksand theU. N. I, A, But Mr. J. S. Siglerhas returned
from
thisis to be different,
a paradeto
~.
,~ let the publicknowwhatNegrobust- Webster,Fla., wherehe spent two
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green
nessIn Harlemis doing,
"~’; The HarlemBusinessMen’sChub,have returnedfromQuitmanand Vin~. .TheNational
NegroBusiness
Leaguenor,Ga,,wheretheyspenttwo weeks
lnd the HarlemHe moTivesLeaguewiththeirmotherand father.
are jointlysponsoringthis uniqueRev. L. N. Andersonclosedhis redemonstration.
"Biggerand Betterviral.He had verygoodsuccess,givis the slogan,
whichis
ing Baptism to ten. Mrs. S. H.
., .Business"
otherway of saying"moreand betterWhoyeand Mrs.AliceJacksonspent
.i,~?
-jobs!’for membersof our own group.Mondaywith Mrs,FrancesMiller.
~’"
The.paradewillinaugurate
a rag-Mr. MarionAytchmotoredwithhis
ular NegroTrade Week,whichwill amR,Mrs.FrancesMiller,MissRoche
be observedthe week of SsptemberDonaldson
and SisterGertrude
to at7. and the LAST FULL WEEK in tendthe birthday
"
of her grandnicce,
EVERY month, thereafter.It has littleMissOreliaEatlon,of Tampa,
5.~ ’ ben agreedthateveryC. M. A. store
5. " and otherNegromerchants
willofferFlorida.
:/: ¯ specialpriceson thisweek,so low
" . that the housewives cannot refuse to Social
"6"onOuting
’.i take advantage of them, The ob- To Lake Hopatcong,
N.J.
~,~ servanceota regularmonthlyTrade
-.
¯-m~,..:-Week
willadd thousands
of dollars Under the guidance
of Miss WiN
~rh worth of business to Negroes and helminaMasters,vicepresidentof
a~ openhundredsnf jobsas clerksnot ths Social"6" club,the members
and l
now available¯
few friendsof thispopulargroup
I
journeyedto Lake HopatcongSanday,August9. A verypleasant
time
had by thosefortunate
to be in
the partyand it is likelyotherreHere is What You Get sortsmay see thembeforethe sumisover.
Among those in the party were:
MissMasters,
MissesHolder,Smith,
With One Year’s
Hayes,Mr. L. French,Mr. and Mrs,
U. Cherebin,Mrs. W. H. Simpson,
Miss EugenicHayes, Miss Plowdcn
andseveralothers.
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NegroWorldDr.Daniel
Diesin hllewild
lmerlea’~ Leading
Race Weekly

Dr. DanielH, Williams,pioneer
Chicagosurgeon,
and one of the most
outstanding
membersof the medical
profession
in the UnitedStates,died
Fullof theBestReadingat his summer home at Idle Wild,
on Tuesday,
following
a stroke
Material
on RaceIssues Mich.
of paralysis,Dr. Williams,known
Every wideawake person
and beloved of Chicagoansof all
should have such inferclassesand racesfor the pastfifty
gears,had been in ill healthfor
marion in their homes.
morethana year,havingpreviously
suffereda paralyticstrokewhich
lefthim an invalid.
Hie deathcomes
No. ! "An Appeal
to
of White
as a distinct shock to his many
the Soul
friends
throughout
the
country,to
America.
whom he representeda monumentin
By Marcus Garvey
the achievement
of the coloredmediNo. 2 "Help Negroes
to
cal men.
Develop
a Nation
of
Their Own."
If It’sDeq.tlstry
You WantDone-By Marcus Garvey
Callto See
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GRAFT,
A GREAT VIRTUE
An interesting
fact came to my attentiona few
days ago which shows which way the wind is blowTHE WOMEN WILL WIN
ltACKENSACK, N. J.--Sheriff 1-larold V.
The New York (Harlem) House- ing,as nothingelsecould.One of the NegroRoute
Reilly,who led a seriesof spectacular
raidson Berwives’leaguehas on a campaignfor Salesmen who is employed
fiftythousand
womento Jointhatorgen Cotintyspeakeasies
and restatlrauts
last week
by
the
largest
Negro-owned
ganization.Just how near it will
to prove,as he said,thatit was possible
to enforce
toldmc
reachits goalla hardfor us to say, laundryin tt’arlem
"7,
8UI~CRIPTION P~TIg8 TO ~ NEORO WOaLD~,l
prohlbtion
and furtherproveas he contentled,
that
speakingfrom the distancewe
of an expcrienee
he recentoemmuo
A
la.oofrom the scene.But one thing
..........
12.80 I oneFe~ .....~,.’~..
paid’agents
of SpecialProsecutor
GeorgeS. llobart
¯ ......
am
Ifeas
.
............
........
t.60
ly had,and I wantto pass
6ix Montlw..........
L~tM~..~_tl
~ ..................
t J)0can say, and that is the move is
threeMonths................
werereceiving
graftfor protecting
certainviolators,
I
135.15
pointed
in therightdlreetloa
and the it on,toyou.
¯~l]~lm
al~i
...eeoe.
H.oo...
went before the grand jury this afteruoon.Dr.
resultsof such a movementwill he
"i knockedat the door
o~:e st New York. N. Y. tmaer me ace os ......
quitegratifyingto all concerned, of an apartmentthat the
JamesK. Shiekls,
superilttendent
of the Anti-Soloon
eventhoughthe goalof fiftythou*
lqP2[~l~"Plve ~nte In OresterNew york,ten
l¯cague,
alsotestified.
people
had
just
moved
in.
"
--A." ten centsm
Inzore~u
foreign
r.uu~z~a~
co.triM
sandis not reached.
This movementis in keepingwith The husband answered the
question,"Areyon a Negro?"or if thisis plainly
the sloganadoptedat the recentNa- bell and I asked if the)"
evident, "is your concern a Negro-ownedentertionalNegroBusiness
leagueheldin weregoingto sendout any
tO ~ represenlatlon
containedin soy Nesroworldao~¢r~..
thatcity,thissloganbeing"Busines~
prise?" beforean orderis given.
laundry.
Calling
back
to
his
Pointsthe Way."Takingthisas ire
No. 4
Thereare peoplewho argnetthatshouldthis Im
slogan,it was alsoemphaized
thatIf wife,she immediatelyinquired,’Is lie a colored
, VOLxxx. NEW YORK, AUGUST 22, 1931
and throwns out of
businesepointed the way for our man?’ and being informedI was colored,she then done,the whiteswouldretaliate
what few jobs we have. Perhaps this would be a
economic
salvation,
the
women
must
THE NEGRO WORLD PLATFORM
inquired,withouthesitancy,’Is he workingfor a
lead. Therefore,much encourage.
hlcssing
in disgnise,
if thatwonldhal)peu.
In fact.
Receiving
an afl’lrntatlve’answer
1. To Champion a Negro Nationhood lty Redemption of melthas beengivenby the)business coloredlaundry?’
and professionalmen and women of again,[ was told to returnthe followingMonday the whites have long ago begun I~.Ef’I.ACIN(;
Mriea.
NEGROES fronl ALABAMA to MAINI", and it
the raceto the Housewives’
league, for the bnndle.
2. To Make the Negro Race-Conscious.
is the knowledge
of thisfactthatverylikelycanscd
3. To Breathe Ideals of Manhood and Womanhood Into becauseit is pointedout thatwith
"This
struck
me
as
rather
peculiar,"
he
said,
"for
the women organized in any comg-very Negro.
ahove.
munity,thinkingand actingin the thisis thefirsttinlein fiveyearsthatstlcha direct the episodechronicled
4. To Advocate Racial Self.Determination.
I am for Garveyism,
or any otherkindof "isnl"
interest
of Negrobusiness,
thenatur- inquiry has been made. On the other hand, time
5. To Make the Negro World-Conscious.
al results
willbe a largeincrease
ie
that will helpus to makea religionout of "Race
6. To Print All the News That Will Be intertestingand In- Negrobusiness,and a greatchange and tinleagaiu,whenI havevohulteered
tileinforLoyalty."
I believeit is onr onlyway ont.] believe
Stru,~tiveto the Negro.
in our economic
status.
mationthat l was enlploycdhy a Negro-ownedcon7. To InstillRncialSelf-Help.
that]:l"FICII:.NC37
on the partt)f the Negro)1)usiIn
New
York,
the
women
who
cern,
I
have
been
told,
by
Negroes,
very
bhnntly,
’I
8. To Inspire Racial Love and Self-Respect.
memberso£ the Housewives’league don’twantllO Niggerlanndryto washuly clothes.’ hess man on one hand coupled with RAL’IC
LOYALTYon tim p,’trtof the pnblic on lhc other
are in deadearnestabouttheirwork¯
Oiherson findingont thatnLy conceruwas colored,
Theyare goingaboutit not ms
will in a few )’ears CRI£ATE sufficientjobs to
goingintobattle,but as soldiers havesuddenlystopped,givingno reason."
AB,%ORBa largeportion
of ouruneulpl()yed
I~’l’Olll).
"’~k~Ereprintthe followingeditorialfrom our issueof September6, going to war. They are determined
ONE PERSON IN FIVE YEARS: It’s a snlall
Theseare the keystones
in our ecm~oinic
faundatiou.
¯ v v 1930.It was entitled"TileEconomicInterpretation
or Lynching"to win, "if it takesall summer."
Therefore,
a new sloganis heardin average,hut it showsthe way the windis blowing. Take awayeitherand the structure
willfall,as at
gnd is stilltimely.
Harlem--THE WOMEN WILL WIN.
Negroes have beeu misled so long hy leaders who present.
"Seekingfor an explanationof the suddenrise of the frenzyof
One thing which is commendable
have filledthcnlwith DfSBEI.II’2F
in themselves,
A few Race’l.oyalcitizens
in Buffalohaveshown
lynchingin the Sarah this year, many observershave placed their and willgo downin historyto their
of the efficlcucy
of the laundryin what cooperation
credit
is thespiritof theleaders
In thatregardless
will do. Poolhlgtheh-resources
fingeron economiccausesas the sourceof thisbarbarism.
C)therwise,
thismovement.
Theyhavethe spirit question,
they preferredto give theirbusinessto nntlera plausuggested
hy Mr. Schnyler,
of IAberian
they argue,lynchings.which
had heenreducedto only ten during1929 --Somebodymust do it. It must be
mtherswho not onlyrefnsethemotHx~rttmitles
for fame,they enlploytwelvepeopleill a new grocery
done at a sacrifice.We must do it
~:ouldnot haveflaredup as in the "gl~dold days."
hut closeeveryotherdoorin tileface and meat market they have just opened. \Vc can
and our husbands. eulph~yn~ent
"Reportsare ponringin fronta widelyseparated
area in the South[forour children
! This is a fine spirit.We s~ould
theirso-called
supremacy. :lo it too,in ]farlem,
Andyou io \\:ashington,
Phihito the effectthat the white workersare demandingthat the Negroes’liketo seesucha spiritand leader- of a Negrothatthreatens
There are so few who :MAI’,:I’;SUF~F before delphiaand aoy otherplacewhereNegroesare being
must not work while the white workersare roaming the streets¯In ship in St. Louis.We need it. We
here they spendtheir n~oncythatthey are hell)insto thrownout of jobs.
¯ l~ew Orleans,Louisiana,a warehousewas employing1,800 Negroes, needit badly.We are suffering
from economic depressionas
~)rovideen@oynlcntfor their’owni,eople.\Vhy
Wc CAN do it, hiltthe qttcstion
is \\’l[.l.
we?
lind todayall of theinhave beenreplacedhy whiteworkers.In Harri- brothers
and sistersare in the other
everysalesntau
in ]larlcnl
be asl.:cdthe It remainsto he seen.
lion,Arkansas,
the whitesactuallythreatened
theiremployers
withthe sectionsof the country.
Our future sholddn’t

TheU.N.I.A.
Program.the
OnlyWay

liesin the promotion
of
worstof disastersif they did not fire theirNegro help.The United well-being
business
enterprises¯
Our
Presscorrespondent
mentions
(his dispatchappearsin today’sissueon successful
hopeliesin the women.The
the frontpage)significantly
the factof an tn:employed
whiteworkutan willwin.
--St.LouisArgus
a~ saying,pointedto a Negrolettercarrier,’See tlmtfellow?While
!~ earns60 centsan hourwe, whites,arc starving.’
A MILITANT MOTHER
/’Thisreplacement
of the Negroworkerby the whiteis, indeed,not
In KansasCity,Mo,,a white
8 flewtendency
bornof the prescutecononfic
depression
in the country,one, RobertMcElroywas arrcsted
but only aecentnated
by it. The post-warperiodhas beenplayinghavoc
with the Negro in the United States.Positionsand work, seemingly
menialfor the whitesto performin the pre-wardays,have beensought!
and invadedby the whitesthronghoutthe last decade.\Ve mightmention,barbering,
streetcleaningand pullmanservicefor example,from
whichthe whiteshaveiu manyi ustances
oustedthe Negroessnccessfully,
~l;odaythe whitesseemto thinkthat the Negrohas no rightat all to
~t evena coarsebreakfast
whilethe whiteworkersmisscreamfor their
coffeeduringsuppertime.
"But the Negromust eat,even if only one niealof dry breadaud
water.If the whiteworkershaveany illusioltthatthey are goingto
he in a hapl)yparadisewhen they are having theirbellyfuland the
~egrois starving
theyare mistaken.
A dlscoutented
Negrois the greatlintliability
tileUnitedStateshas.Thiscentral
factnulstbe uilderstood
Ix:ghby the whiteworkers,employers
and politicians
aiutleaders,if
the whitessincerely
!
believein theirown gootltheymustbelieveas an
It,liBrain the good of the Negro.Otherwisetheyare huildlngtheir
welfareon the fonndation
of shifting
sands.
;...."Whetherthe whiteswillgive a squaredeal to the Negroor not,
what is the Negrogoingto do for hbnself?For his destinyis in his
Own bands more than in aoybodyelsc’s, ls he going to make a eou~rtedelfortto pullhimselfout of the hellhc findshimselfin, in the
UnitedStates?
¯ - "The UniversalNegrolnlproveutent
Associationhas heen pointing
out the way, but the Negroesarc stillsleepy.MarcusGarvcyforesaw
whatwas in storefor the Negroas a racein the UnitedStates,and the
half-educated
Negroeslaughedat his l)rophesy.But todaywe are eximrigncing
the bitteractualities.
Are we at leastnow prepared
to safeguardour self-interests
in the futnreagainstthe repetitions
of the
presentexperiences?
The principles
and programof the U. N. I. A. are
stillgood and pointthe way out,and the timeto startbnildingnp is
whenthe houseis razedas the Negro’shouseof securityis now razed.
"Negroesof the UnitedStates,wakenp and determineto win your
¢oonomicfreedomfrom todayby honestlyfollowingthe philosophyof
Garveyism."

,: Helpless
AretheNegroLeaders

N

OT long afterthe troubleat Scottsboro
and Camp Hillin Alabama,

therecomesthe tragicnewsof troublein the BlackBeltof Chicago.
All thesetragedieshaveheen concoutcd
out of stupidraceprejndices,
frightfulmiserydue to extremepovertyand the presentdepression
and
t~e BUStlingunemployment.
It is no use throwingall the blameon the Conmtunists.:In the
0p.inlonof the Negro World the "reds"are simplya secondarything.
~dhatwe meanby it is thatif therewas no raceprejudice,
if therewas
111o direpoverty,if the nneniployed
and the needyhad beenproperly
~ken careof by Soclt.ety,the Communistswouldnot havehad a chance
~tartany mischiefamongtileNegroes.
And it is alsono use accusing
the Communists
of startingthe "trouble",
for to starttroubleis their
~oieoccupation.
In connectionwith the Chicago"red riots,"the New York HeraJdTribunegavea 8ohitionthatwouldnot do muchcreditto its editors.
I’L said,in effect,thatit was ttp to the Negroleadersto sec thatthe
.~4;m~muuists
mustnot reachthe averageNegroand thattheycouldkeep
t~r flockin ,’peaceand contentment,"
onlyif theywould.
What the Herald Tribuneforgetsis that what the averageNegro
is not good adviceuor nicelywordedprograms,
but breadto eat,
,l~m] to pay rents, and work to earn money. None of theseso-called
l~e,gro leadersarc in a position
to supplytheirfollowers
withthese.
1~ the N~groleaderis the mostpatheticleader,a leaderwithoutpower
i liarresources
to makehis leadership
countfor something.
~ It Is plain then that the communityin whirls the Negro i~rows
mad mole embitteredeveryday shouldufidertakcto relievehis
first,in whleh,of eatwse,the Negroleadercan co*operate.
sh~idbe leftuntilsuchtimewhenprosperity
willcomehack.
meantime,the City governmentof Chicago under ~fayor
following
¯ rightcoursein seekingto glvereliefto theneexly
families,
together
withotherde9tlt~tte~

,~

The Pco; le’s Forum
I
^
his
An ~pportungty for
HarlemBusinessmen
Editor,The NegroWorld:
I havebeenreadingin the issues
of the Negro World your inspiring
exhortation
to the Ncgrnon business,
I noticedthatthroughyourefforts
much has been accomplishedby way
of cooperation
in America.
We the Negrncsthis side, arc in
the same condit on as those in
America,thus we want your coop-i
erationwith us. We are askingyou
to makeinvestigation
as to the possibility
of a NegroCommission
house
for fruitsand vegetables.
We shipped considerable
amountsof fruits
and vegetableseveryseasonto New
York throughagencyof white commissioners,but as you know they
neverdealfairlywithus; ourreturn
has beenalwayspoor.
We are askingyou to, if you could
try the Negrobusinessin Harlemto
do businesswithus so that we may
havea betterdealbothfor you and
here. Yoursfaithfully,
¯ J. C. DRUMMOND,
NuevaGerona,Islede Pinos,Cuba.
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"°" HarrySmithKnocksOut
Round
2rid
Goodlandin the
......
4;
Com-[regardless
of color,~at’aShowWhatthethe
CaliforniaBoxing
I gameof sportstandsfor.
"
missionto Name Smith bestat all timesand the fellowwho
J.
pays,
willpay,andlikeit.
:
as Their Champion
Therefore,I againappealto the

..~
"

New York BoxingCommissionto act
on the matterof HarrySmith’sap-IL][ARRYSMITH is still forging plication
as leading
contender
by giv::’: ~.JLaheadand disposing
of all op- ing him the necessary
consideration.
::?’~ position.On last Tuesday eve he
-’’- met HarryGoodland,at the Olympia
SEE ~ the papers that my old
.,,, A. C, in California,
and knockedhim
friend WesleyMcDonald,who is
..~...
out in the secondroundof a featurea resident
of Brooklyn,
ha~ lacedon
ten roundhout.This boy Goodland,the mittsand startedshooting
from
was one of the bestmiddleweightsthe ring.I am indeedglad because
on the coast,and Mr. Wilsonof the thepaperhe represents
or writesfor
CaliforniaBoxing Commissionhas was badlyin needof sucha writer,
becomeso interestedwith Smith’s Ourpapersas a ruleforgetcompletework.thathe is aboutto nameCall
him’ ly theirraceboxers¯
Who areto give
middleweight
championship
of
"i themthedesired
publicity?
It is out
¯
fornia.Thisis""what
bethe
easily
- wscan
Also
of sortsto expectwhitesportwriters
considered
excellent
ne m ia
. A C "are to play them up, as they have their
- ¯- O1
romoters
or tne y p
ith Gar
[°wn fightersto look after.If we
Pangltn
g a match for Harryw
--, wereto takethe interest
in our boys
oe~
..
r ¯son Pasnova who happens tolace
I
as
they
do
in
theirs,
the
burdenof
’
cham
take
the Mexacan_
-!P ion
"h to
~’laiVwill
the Negro prize fighter would bs

~-""

By H. G. SALTUS

I

........
bn ::elg~l~u:~[~q~Rl:: f:YwboyshaveI "nudemucheasier.Romeohas a
+" ":’refusedto meetthisPasnova
person,
i reach
for telling
allabout
himself,
such ashis
"I reader
went riding
in
.[, "...It is alsoreported
thatAce Hudkins
carriestoo muchweightto makethe my friend’snew roadster,"
or "I had
as guestat my Long Islandhome,"
......" middleweight
limitnow and is fight-etc.Or say,"whoand whathe sa~
.....ing light-heavies
and heavyweights,
while on his vacation,etc." The
........
So thatletshimout of Harry’s
way,
......
Garrison
wants
a
guarantee
of
$2,500
participants
in
thesporting
world
arc
.....
completely
forgotten
by him,
Now
i-,.-"-to stepin therewiththe worldbeat-thisshouldnot be so. We should
"".. er and DaveBrown,Harry’smanager pay moreattention
to othersand less
.....
~ informedme that he was going to to ourselves.
,That’swhy I welcomei
assuring
him Mac and wish him the best of suc-]
,. ~ senda wireto Garrison,
:..~.that the requiredamountwouldbe cessas we havea publicdutyto per-[
paid
him.
Brown
is
anxious
for
his
,;,
form. Alwaystry to do a turn for
I
fighterto meet thisMexicanchamp the otherfellow,and youhaveserved
¯..~.
and disposeof him.It mustbe dis- well.
~ "" appointingto our localNegro boys
~’..’_:’
"." to learnof the opportunities
theyre- -~YNAMITE
JACKSONhas been
¯ " " ceive away from their home town ~ booked to fight Ace Hudkins
¯ ..~. and to thinkthat thosethat know for the heavyweightchampionship
them best attemptto retardtheir of the coast.This bout will take
progress.Pick up the dailypapers
and read the fight news, Do you place at the Olympia A, C. on August 25th. Jackson expects the
"" "’ gleananythingaboutour Harlemtoughestfightof his career’when he
.:=,..fighters,
Readthecardsof thelocalfacesHudkins
andIs in serious
train. clubs.Do you see any of the race
’ "boys makingthe list.1 tell you it ing. The Dynamitehas been clean....
mustbe discouraging
to thesefel-ing up all opposition
in recentmonths
andthere
is alllikelihood
thathe will
.’..LJ.;
lows.Whereare theyto acquire
the maker dealof troublefor the presmoneyto keep in training.Lots of ent groupof whitehopesnow clam:?
them haveto resortto the armoriesoringfor contendership.
If Jackson
.... in order to make a few dimes so is handledthe right way, and his
that they may be able to keep the managersendshim in to win, at all
:
¯ volffrom the door. Thatis just times,insteadof allowing"him to
why I admireSmith’scourage.Suchdiveor carrysomefellow,he willgo
,.
,,
a boy must meet with the desired
;.! successthatts due htm.It is like-a l~ngway. But a fighter’scareer
wisepleasing
to notethe amountof can be easilyshattered
if he allows
"’
~interestdisplayedamongstboxingihImself
to beThat
used
;i
otherfighterl
istotobuild
any insome
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